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THE OOUNTERS:GN.

'Twas ncar the break of <lay, but still
The moou ,yas shining brightly;

The westwind ILS it patiHcd the tlnwers

set each one swuymg lightly!
The sentry slowly paced te nu� fro ,

A failhlhlnight w'ltch keeping ,

While in' his tents behmd aim stretched
His comrades ; 1111 were aleeping ,

!

SloW" to and fro the seutry paced,
Hid musketon his suoulder ,

But not II. thought of deathor W1\1:
WILS with the brave Y{lung soldier.

Ah, no ! hill he'll't WII!; far awav
Wher", en a Westerll prairie,

A rose twinl.'d cottage stl>lOI1. 'That night
The cOllllterslgn 'WIIS "Mary,"

-"Old there his own true hTe he eaw,
Her blue eyes li:indly bClI.min�;

Above them, on her lihn-k:idsed brow,
Her carte like suushine gleaming,

And heard her �inging, as ahc churned

Bcr 'butter in the duil'Y,
Thin liong he loyed t,)!" belt, That night
The coull1erlugn W"S "Mary," ,

"Oh, for one killl from her!" he slihed,
When up the lone road gllmcil1g,

He spied a slender huh form

With faJtPl'inll' steps I\dvancing;
,And 11.8 it neILl't'd Itim silently
He gilf�d at it iii wonder,

'1'hen dropped hi� mURket to his hILIn,
And challenged, "Who goes yonller?"

Still on It came,
• 'Not one step more;

Be yeu m'ln, child, or f�irv.
Unl�ss yo. giTe the countersi&,n. I

Halt! Who &,oes there?" ,
., 'Til Vary,"

.i.llweet voioe cried, and in hill II.rIllS
Tlte girl_ he I.,(t behind him

Hair fainting fell, t;J'er mllnymilell
She'd bravely toiled to find him.

• 'I heard that you were wounded, dear,"
She sob,bed; "IllY heart WIU ltreaking;
I coulj Iotstay,a moment, but,
All other tiel forsaking,

1 traveled, by'my gri\lrmade strong,
Kind bell.ven watching o'erme;

Until-unhurt Gnd well?" "Yel, 10Te,"
"-At last you stood'ltefore me.

c'Tltey told me that I could not pasll
Tht,! lines to lInd my 10Ter

Before day fll.irly call1e; but I
Pressed on ere night Wll8 over,

And as I told my u ..roc I fonnd
The way free ali the P I'll il'le ."

._ 'Because, thank God, to-night," he said,
"The copntersi,l{n IS 'Ml\ry,' "

-Albanf Ev,ning Tirrul,
''''''''''._--- -'.--

--- ....... ---�-'-''''','"

<O>l'respondence SPliUT OF KANSAS.

Crop.. tu wabaUDlIlee Counly.

A gOQd rain Suuday morning.
Wheat fwd oa' mostly cut, both

good. Acreage' f wheat much below

average; pats ,,(love.· M�ch of '-the

wheat is in st.ac J ,but some are thre8b�

ing from the !It "ck.
'

,

Coru is look'lIg well, bu t needs'more
rain. Chinch,hugs rapfdly increasing.,
Early potatoes good, Has been nth

oer dry for gardens. '

,

Small' fmits a,
-

fair crop.' Apples
light, generaHy the wind has blown off

much fruit iu a green !It&t,e.

A large amou u t of hay is being co t

,alreadr, and .hipped by the Hay Press

Compauv•
0

Prohibition is actIve in Wabaun!lce

eoonty, Ilnd will m,ke it Ii vet'y for the
�aloon keepers, whose watchword iii

anything to beat St. J9hu. The :"»rohi-,
'bitiouists a.re fot" St. Jobl1 all the time,

H. A. STILL.

iaUOll:NIt: J .ALL,

More (Jlrcnse!'l.

The ger.erat 8l:cnt for Batcheller & Doris'

Inter Ocean show sends us the tollowtng no

tice ot their performance in Chicago and 8ay" :

"Announce'to your readers that we will posl

UTely appeal' in Lawrence tllil season, the

date to be annoueed loon,"
The Batcheller &; Doris' Intel' Ocean show

met with rather a damp reception lrom tbe

w'cather'committee, rstu In the atternoon 'and

the threat of rain. at nigbt. Nevertneleaa, the

people set as hOllellt1y _Ild as earne.Uy'to,work
Ill! tuough tbe prospect ,,?a. ,t.e mOlt auspt
cious, and �a..e two ex�ellent performan,cej.
Considering tbe wet thl;l attendance was "ery

rood, and, the 'audience, 'certainly seemed

Iligilly pteased w.lth the chn�cter of �he enter
taininellt, 'l'llle ctrcus hall 1I0t wade the per

plexlllg innoutl0l! of a, douele riD:,c, 110 that

there iii no hardshlp watching the numtrous,
acts presented, in quick iiuCCelliIQn" and, un

doubtedly, the enjuyment ot the plealling
teatur.. II Tery mllell gl'eater. The proirllw
II aD elaborate one, comprising lIevellteeu Ipll

cialtles, lome 01 them uuulually wor�by' of
comloendation. Amon" Utli better Incl4lentll

are 'toe ladder performances of Frederiekl,
(iroii and LoaTt\u, 'three popular gymnasf. who
IIt,lArted trom thil cl�y, and tho rid In" by Wm.

8howle.. Unfortunately, toe horse ., �r,
Showlolil haij uiI.d lIince be ball "een perform

ing hil gracetul act of equlstrianillm, wail badly
out or condition last enuin U, 110 that he bad to

depend 00 an �nimal to wtich he was unae

cUiltomed, and 'could not, therefore, accom

pll.b lDany 01 blli more dUIl.ult and Interelt

Ing f6&tll. Of the o'ber t�a ilurleB of ta.e pro

gram tbllt are notable are the contortion &It

ef Mle. Etta. tb'e I:lolDg!l 01 'be elepban' Victo·
rl,lI; the acrobatlclI, ot gle �lIo' Brotberll ,; the

ridipg or Ell", Stokel,; aod then' t bere are tbe

Bi" l"our on horizontal bar; ,Satsuma, Japan
ese juCglol" Mme. La Fane In tbe' tiying
rlD'�'; LUlJlbhn� by tbe company; lridlanll In

wllf·dance; the bumor. of'Jobnny t.'iltter80n,
and other-Incidemls. "

'

Millie Chri8t1ne; kDown ail tbe two-headed

niglltingale, il also introdUced, sings a duet,
lind dances II wait". This yonnK woman-or.
these young women. o,s tbe cbelce may ,�e-Ie
a most remllrkable phellomenon, lIurpasslDg a9

a natural CUflOllity tile fsmou!! 8iameISe tWill8.

Yesterday afternoon, In one of the parlors 01

tile Palmer HONse, Millie Cilristine wa�' the

center 01 a gatbering of medical cxpertil, in- �to tbe streets 0' Goshen tOW,ll,
,

"Ited by Mr Do'rlol to make an eX!lmination of 'lhe frl�htened parsou ClI.mll rldlJ\ dOWI

,

. III " tearful sort 0' lluLt�r;
bel' peculltlr deyelopments. �mong those Swfn ez u. wild'goose ill a gale,
-p1'88en t-w-er-e-Dr.il._A..-H.__F..oatet,-H+

__8._Halln,_ -W'it'h-elo:akcthat-f)-aptiike-a 1:",ttered su.il ,

T, C, Duncan, A. K. Cr1lwford, E. 'W,. Jenk!!. Wjtlt fll,ce eZ,wlute ez IL bass wooclpaiL

E, Garrett, G: K, Dyas, H. 'T. llylord, E.�, 'Or a ila11 0' winter bllttcl',

MHler, C. S. Eloridge"J. 8. Bunt, and several
'

J.ournali�ts., Tile young w,o!Dan proved to be He told the 'nelghbors th�t he had secin
,

.

d A iencl of Ih:e III 1:11111'11 ltavillll,
not only I't'ltellillen�; but well e ucutel1, very That 'hOld lInTen him oac:' to Gosho!)..
brlgbt, lAnd thorougbly familiar with five dif·' He told 0' ite cl�ep u.ncllJr�adful groans',
ferent hmgulAges. Tile two fllces are pleaMing 0' ita doleful crie� anLi ita II.wlul moane',

III expression, tbe belAds'of good formation, 0' ltll, .Qllwin' eyes, ",nIt l'attlin' bODall,
arid in convel'sllti,on tbere vyas exht,bHed II. An' it got I!-P a gre�t c')lIlmotion.

quickness and readines8,o( wit that dellgbted
"

,

'
-

,the aUdlto'n. There Is no C1&!<e lilmllar, to this Wal, strall�er, 'tis now menny a day
Sinoe Itufud Rawlin ",as,lu.id �wu.y

known to medical science. a� flir 'as �e have Iu'the gr,,,eyard "vel' you�er.
been able to learn. '1'0 the ca�ual observer I wua • boy in those g.\y h,JUI'I,
tbere seem," to he two young

- womep' seate9 *l�.!�sllmole faUn� ea'zBtotineO"PJr��cgo'bW�ohwSehr!Wers;
back to back upon a cbalr, and Ulere hI Do�b- nw f w " g

109 to indicate that' tluch ill 1I0t tbe case wllile 'l'hat got ul! iLl1 thllt wonuer.

Cllristine remains seaten,' T,hc I>oll'd of union
is at the latenl posterior portion of tbe pelvis,
whIle above that p8int there are two develop�
ments, separate ehaets, two-'palrs of tully de

veloped ar,ms, ,anr! 'yct but one, trunK, - TQEl
,lower porUOl.! of the tlod� Inclines outward"
and but·one pair 01 limb. are well de_velopecJ,
tile other p,!!ir being Interior, but all fo,:!r _�l'e
u8ed in walking' Below the b()nd of UDion

tuere is bilt ooe physical organization untH
tbo limbs "ranch. Both helluli afe conRcloulI

of any sensat.ion of auy pu.rt of the body below

tbe juucturp. while above ,tbat both are Inde-

pendent. ' Y tlsterdllY one' head ,conversell Wl,th
a visitor in It.aliao-ol' S_p,:mish or-French, While

the other ,talked with another vlllitor In �n
ghsh or German.

' T,bey s"n� a due', one vOIce

being contralto, the 'Other I!Qprlln,o. and It was
,shown that ,Mil lIe_ Christine has mu�lcal cuJ:.

lure" as w;ell as ,unu8\lal «enl1r�1 knowledre,
,The phYSician!!, were convinced that they ,bad
examined IA most remallkllble eurio�lty.' ,

Millte Chrl_tlhe is now 31 yeln'1I of age, and'

Wlt8 born of. slave paren��, in North Oa"olinlA.
_!,or twelve y!lurs she has been �n Europe on

exhiblti6n; "nd bas but lately returned to tblR
couotry" which 'a(\counts' for liO little beiog
known of her, here. 'It Is well worth the ,at
t,tlution of Illwane to visit her. as thl'Y wlll'not

be libocked, by 'g,lzlog on a monstro,sity, as

many may suppose. This moi'nIB� tb'e eircus'

will give an extra: perfO,rmanc'e at 10 o!clock,

an� ill th� alternoo!l,the regula� matinee.,

'I:HE GHOST 0' GOSHEN.

'I'hro ' Gosueu Holler, wbere hemlocks ,row,
Where rushtu ' rills, with a 11>1.>lh II.nd flow,
Ar' .yer the rougri rocks fallin',

_Wh�.refox, where bear, an' catamount hida
In uotes an' dens in the mountain side,
.&. <lircui(preacO'erollc'e'u6ed to ride,
Aa' ais name wa,B I�ut'us Ilawlill.

He wail set in his ways, an', what was strange,
'-II' yQU argucd with him he wOlllLlll' t cb�n,e-
You coulLin't «et aotbill' thro' Irirn .

'

Solt'm' an', slow III Btyle was he,
Slender lOR' slira ez a tam'l'nck tree ,

An' alwn8i ready to dirlagree"
With eTerybody t-hat kilc II' him ..

One night he saddled hil sorrel mare
An' IItarted over to Ripton , where
He prollllud to do .Orlle pr",aclaill,',

Away he clllltered 0'1'111' the hill,
Pas!; the slS!iool hou�e �, uaper'lI ViLl,
The 1I100n w,'" 110"'., �h" �pot WAS Itill,
Save Ihe sound 0' a nigllt-h"wk scr�lIhi.'.

-,-I; last Ile C1\ID. to .. du.rk ravine,
A teelin' kind 0' qneu, a.n'" Dltlan
.:Ienll:itioI, st.allD' o'er ,hiw,

Old sorrel Gommenct to traYel slow,
'l'ben '''Te 1\ �llOrL .on' rel'ulSed to go.
Tbe parson clucked, an' he bollned

.' ,,"koa !"

.&.n' wOIlLlered w!tat wal afore him,

Then, sudde. til OIce he leemed to hea�'
:A_ gurglin' iroan 80 Terr nellr
Tn., H IIcaUer�d his lIe.StlS nearly. "

"Go 'orne I gt) 'owe!" it'loudly eried ;
"Go 'orne I" reecb.oed the mountai. flide;
• 'Go 'ome I" away ill 'he diltance died';
,An" he wieht Ile was home !ii.oerely.

.A.n'then, afore hill startled side
A' li,ht tlaslied out ul101l ,the nil5ht
'I'has slItlmed te be,,' aUerelltlOn.

Then throttgh \he lt�b,,� a ff�!er Itol�,
'

With eyes..,' lire, and lips 0 cQal"
That tlustered hta hell.rt an" �u:'hi8 soul
With horr.r an' oonsterna�,io�

He 108t hill sarMon, he droJilokhis boek,
His hl\lr riz nv, an' his ul'dllNi.nook
Like a'sal'l' 'mill ululer motion,

No cry he uttered, no word be s1!tid
But llUddenly, tUI'nin' Borrel's head.,
Away an' out 0' the WOO�8 he Hell

-

�s {Illt liS he could fur GOih�u,

We took al>umpki,n' 0' common 'sil�e.
A.n' cuttin iorne' holell'(ul' t1le'm\luth •• ' eyes,
"We gin'it the right expressien; ,

'

We hollered it out �lll it� 8kull wus thin,
An', puttin! II. taller dip'Wlthin,
It Itlull t-z'ugly II.�' mean l-Z din-

, 'Twoultla'licarlld a t\'hole precession!
'

The�ight wus dark e� ever )YUS lIeen,
An' uO,thin' wus heard in J:Iull"s Hll.vine

B)lt,the soutld o"the water tlewin'.
Tbre Parilon Cllille hi a qUiet W&y,
A.. blDokin' hiij old brown pipe 0' clay,
An' �hinkin' gf Whllt he WlLS gOln' ttl <jay
Wnen he got to where he W.8 &,oill'.'

Tile Boys Wllo Don't CarEt,

"�My son, you lire wa8tillg your time playing'
with that kitten. You ought to be studying
your lesson. You'll get a black m�rk it you
do not study."

'

,

"I don't car'e;" replied the boy.
" 'Don't care' will ruin thatcblld." said Mrs.

Mason til herselt. "I will tescn him a lesaoa

he will not lorget."
When noon srrlved her Idle boy rushed into

the house, Shouting: ,

"Mother, I waat my dinnor!"
,,,t don't care," replied the mother,
James was puzzled. HIS mother bp.d never

treated him so before. He was illlent for

awoile; then be spoke again ,:
"Mother,,! waut something to eat,"
"1 don't care,".wall' the cool reply.
"But recess will loon be over mother, and

I shall -starve 11 1 don't geE 1I0me dtnner,v
urged Jllmes.
"I don't care,"
'1'hls was too much for the poor boy to en

dure,. He burst into tearll. His mother Bald:

"My 11011, I want you to feel the lolly and the
ein.f the hlibit PI' saying 'I don't cal'e.' ,Sup
pose I I'eally did not CII"1 1'01' you, wbat would

you d(l fOl' dinner, for d()tllill�, for lUI educa
tion - : I hope, tllerefore, you will Itop 8llyiDIl.
'I donjt care.' "
Jameil had never looked 011 tbls evll habit ill

thlll light belore, He promised to tlo better.
am! after rtlceiving a ple,c, of pie be went olf
to .chool a wfeer if not a better boy.

usual, aud after a hurr ied .breakfast,
had lost auotbu half hour in searchtug'
fOI' her pencil, which she had careleesly
mislaid the night before. Drawers

wererausecked, pockets turned inside
out" and baskets emptied of their con

tents, but all to no purpose. Was there
ever Iluytl:ing so mysterious 1 Gertte
was sure she had put it in tbe work
ela.ud drawer, and it could not go away
without hands; somebody Inust have,
'tak:�n It.!': Gertie bad .forgctteu how
often her thimble aud gloves had dis

appeared i,ll the same unaccountable

manner, but were always certaiu to

(urn up in the place w r.ere she bad lett
thorn. ,

- '1'0 crown Gertie's misfortuues, she
was late at school and missed her Latin

recitauon; thus iucu (ring a reprtjaand
fr\)m her teacher, no t ill worqs exactly,
tor Milli Grahllm s,ldoru scolded, buL
wbat. was far wore tryi�g to Gortie's
iieullit.ive nature, by a. 10',ok of sOI'row

ful reproacb and a tone of regret that

implied rather than uttered- the meri

ted reproach. 1'00r Gart\e 1 Her cup
of mlilery aeemed full lhat morning.
She grew n�rvous Bud excited, "nd it
became imposiible for her to fix her
at.teutio[) upon her lei80D8. Before Dr. FrRraler'lI Root. BU''''I!I.

I!ohool was dismissed, ahe w ... called Frazier'8 Root Bi.ttus are Dot a dra-w-Ilbop

up to recite bel' Latin. Not'a word of whisky beverag�, but are strlotly medicinal ill

it could she recall. She made,Bad work every sense. ''l'hey act �trongly uJJOn the liver

witb the noble old classic tongue., aDd kidneys, keep the bowels o,,('n and regu·

NoW-, 'the r'ule. of "he school were 'Iar, make tbe we�k s�rong" heal the ,Iung!!t
• bulld ,up t,he nerves and cleanse the blood aDa

like the,laws '0'( the 'Medea and'Per- ilYiltemolevery,impurity.' , ,

sian!!. 'Tbere waSDO alternative. 'The For dizziness, ru!!h of blood to the bead,

lesson must be learn'ed, and 'Gertie tending to apoplexy. dyspepSia, fever and ague,
•

would be obliged to foregO' the pr.om- dropsy, pim'ples aJ;ld blotcluis, Hcrofu!oua bu-

-

Sh Id h
•

d r:nors ,and �or,e8, tetter and rinq w,orm, whit.,

ise<t pleailure, e cO'u ave crle
IIwelllng, erysipelas. sore eye!!, Ii'od for young

wi t.b vexatiou. If there �a. any thing men liutfering Irom wealmelis or debility caused
in tbe wOl'ld for which Gertie had a from Imprudence, a�d to lemales in delicate

speci�1 �version, it W8S her Lat.it� gl'am- health, J4'rozier's Root Bitter!! are espeCially

mal', Sbe nev,el' expected to go to 001- re���:��:�.: "I bave 'uRed two boltles ot

lege, or to study a profession, Of what
your Root Bitters for dy8pep�ia. djzzilles�,

pO�81ble use could it be to her? But, weakness and kidney disease, aDd they did me

tht·u, Ler father wished ber to study it, more good than the doctors aDd all the medl.

Rud she RU pposed be 'knew best. The clne'l ever ulled. From the first dose r took (

leal'S gathered in her eves 1}8 sne-tnoug,lHi "begtlO-'M-mend;-nnd
-1-um-now-ill perfect healtb,

J :md feel as well ItS I ever dl(l. I' cOllsider your
of hel' scboolmRt.es out in the graud medicine one of tbe greatest of bJessingR,"
old wood,S on that ,pleasant- aft�qlOoll, MRs.,M. lIARTJN. Cleveland. O.

gat.herilig the glolilsy, browu lluts as Sold by all druggists everywhere at $1 per

h d f m t.b I ickly burl'S or bottle, HENRY & Co.; Hole PrOp'l'B .•
t ey peepe 1"0 " e p: "

62,Yessev �tree't,. New York City.
lay scattered ber-e and there among the Woodw8l'd, Faxon '& Co" KllosasCity, wh�le- "

fallen leaves, She bad half a mind to sale IIg�nt_s.
throw dowu her book Blld' join thoro., _.............__................._�.............................

Miss Gra.ham had' not locked the: door.

81H3 llll() trusted to Gertie's honor., She
could' make her escape without allY
difficllity. Should she brave her .�each·

er'ti displeasure, aud suffer the conse·

quene,es?, .

'

She heE>itat�d. Theu came the .. sober

@ecoud thOllgbt, Which is most :always
�he best a.ud wisest,' Bhe da.shed away
the teal's, and .deliberately turning her

back to tbe window alJd Glo.iu� her

eal's to tbe 'pleasant. 80unos wit'bout,

gave bel' uudivided attention to -t,be
lellsou before hel'. An hour afterward

Miss Gnham s'oftly entered't.he school

room, ,Gertie' met ber witb a' ilmile
and' loving kiss of, reconciliatIOn, lor

she bad uou rished bitter feeling8 'in her
heart toward the kind teacher who b'ad

laborQd so fait.hfully {ol·,her good. _

,

Gertie had frequent and ,severe 8tr'ug
gles with her h.abitl! ot .cl!relessu('ss aud

,iuattentio",,; b1,Jt for the','ellC�\Ur8ge
Ilient or-our little folks"who wllh her

have evil habits' 'whicb �hey aresl,I'il'

iulY to oviwco'me, I win llay sbe is in a

fair way to -waster- them .. ,With a llrm

re!!olve, to d() wh�t, is rig�t, 'and ,con·
Ii1tllut'watehfulue811' 8ud prsyp.r, to' ber

ht'�voDly Fathor Jor tbe aid He so "w:il
)iul{ly , be!ltQws, _,She' caunot ,f!iil, all'd

win i� the end sur�ly gail) the, viotory,'



.,And tben sbe would say it all over�
,

sne did look so mad knd IiIO vexed,-
For, mamilla, do voukuow, abe'd forgotten
The word tha� she ought to cluck ne�t ?

• ',So I said 'Ca-tlaw-cut I Oa·daw-cut I'
As 10ltd and as strong a8 1 could'

And she looked round at me very thankfu1,
1 tell you it mllde her ieel good.

"Then she fiapped and soid 'Cllt·ea-taw-cllt I'
She I:emembfred just how it went then,

:But it's weIll ran Into tbe gard,en ,

She might neTPr have clucked right again!"
-.B'88i, OhandZw, ill se. JlichoZ.,.

There are hens tbat need no'reminding,
Old hens who 'most ev 'rythin'g,know,

Who�meddle with otber folks' cllllings
Until they can almo8� crow.

'. "

BrIKbt,'ta, Dill .... 11! .. , DIft.btP".... !O., Khhh.·Y,

,

Llver;,,�r I1rlt1Rry lJ"'e.�eN.
,H�ve no Ienr or ,any ot tbcl'e diseases if you

usc Hop Bitters, all they wiil prevent and cure

thl'l worst cases, eTe'n when you have been

made worse by some 'great 'puffed up pretend-
ed,eure: " " '

-.���
,

", Genor". SUtm)uHle.
Probably not�iD�'has calls'ed I!UC� a,general

IItampede In the dire-ctton 01 anyone of our
b'.sluesl' houses .as that prorlueeu by the an

nouncemeut ,tltat all sufferers could ont:iln a

'trial bottle g(D,r. ,King's New, DiHcovery free
of ')"S'I by calhng at, Barbp", Bro's. drug store.

This Is the great reR,l,edy tl a Is, prod1;lcing 8uch.
""touiBhln� curt!' everywhere. curIO!! W!lere
eVtlr�''tbm!l' else h!lS faIled. No per�on suffer
'in!? \'fUh (\ 1l('l1ere ,·ough. cold. ll�tbm8, bronchi
tis, co,nsllo' p,tlon, bay ,fever. lo�s of ,olee, tick
ling in thl'l at, bo \rl!en,�sB",,·rOl1p. OJ' any other
IItl'eetlOTl 01 the throat Ittlft 11111�� hilt Whlt Dr.
K ng'e New ()i"'nvpry ,wiJIJ!ive in-;unt rei ( •

A si"ul(le tri tI bottle will C()Jlvin"I� the mo;t

skeptir,"(llnd �hOw you what a regular doillir
slze.bottle Will do. ,

We feel positive th eny map can hlloveperfect euccees 1'1 a. �:'v C3;:iS It he
,will only use goodcouimon eense in applying KBlNDA.I�L'S SPAVIN' CUR.El, a.nd 'per
severe In �ad caB,e� of long st�,�ndtQg., R9a.d �alow tha 6Xp$l7Ience of .OGhera.

FROM COL. L. T. F'OS�TE'��., I
PERSEVERANOE

'

,

�YOUNGl)TOWN,,' omo; �by, 10th, 1880,
'

Dn.B,J, Kll:NDALL &; CO .. l)EJ:lTs:-,.],hao;1-a '

very va,l.,nble Hambletoninn c91t Whlich. II prtzed ',TELL.
verv 11Ighly, he had alu,l'ge j.i9ne spaVin 1011 one '

jOi!lt aiul II smnl ler oue on the other' which made' "

llim"ery'llloIlie;lhadhim,underthe,chufg'�oftwo "
,

' "

Veterinary Surgeons' who failed to cure Ihitn, 1 R J KSTOUGllT,ON, Mass., March 16th. 1680. .

was one d,�y rendi)'lg the advertisement olf I\lltN-' . . RNDALl: & C9··' G,ENTS :-[n justice to'
DALL'$ SPAVIN CU(�E ill the Oicago Expre'sls, l- de- you and to mY,sell, 1 think I ought, �o let you know
termined at' once -to try it undogqt OUJr ,drug- th�t'[have removed two bone il-l)\wius WIth 'Ken
gists here to snnd for It, l'l{ey ordered three bot- �nll'� Spavin -Uure, one �ery ,large' one, don't
ties' I took them nil 'and thought I would grve It a '

now how long the ilpavln 1111d been there. I'
thoJ6ugil trial. 1 used-it accordlrrg tp d irecttons , !:?nve owned the horse eight months'. U took mil

and by the fourth day the colt cel\seq; to be HU11e.' {our months to tukethe farge one 011 and two for:
al�d the lumps hll<c1 entirely, tUsappellfred, ' 1 used �he !;Il?all one, 1 have used ten bottles. 'fhe,hcrse
but sne bottle and theoolts lrmbs are, as f'riee from' HI entll'ely well, �\o� ,�� allstiif, and 110 bunch to
lumps and IlS smooth as auy horse In the state. be ,been or fel�. IhlS IS a ,w!lnderful medicine.
He IS entirely cured, 'I'he cure wa� so remarka- �t IS a new t.hmg here, but If �t does tor �ll what
ble thut 1 let two of my nei�hllors have Ithe re- It bas done lor,me, lt6 sale ''flll,be ve.(y great. '

muiumg two bottles \\0110 ar� now !l,oing i.t.
'

ResP�cLfUlh'l'ours,'Very Respectflill�, ca S. E, PARKER.
, L. 'f1' OSTER: •

., KENDIL�'S',SPI'nN
,Acme, Mlchigan, -Decembef 28th', 18i9,'

"

Kelley's Island,: E�ie CO\l�tv,' Oh'i�, l
B. J, KENDALL &i Cci'., GENT8:-1 'sent Iyouone, ,Maroh 28th 1888. S

dollarf'oi; yOUJ: "I{elldlloll�s Spl\.v.io, (,;�l1'l!" last Dr.,�. B. Ke,ndall�Co.,�ents:_I haTe used.
surmner which cured a bone spavin Wlt� half a your, Kendall 8 Spavin Cure�' on a bone spavin
bottle, The bes t limnment ( ever u�ed. I and am pleased to report that it has taken the en-

Yours R6Bpectfully, 'I largement completely oll. It took only one bot-

HOM�:R
HOXIE. tIe to perform the cu!;e: I am conUdent if'it is

properly used ltwill do alLyou claim rot' it,
•

FROM REV. P. N. GR NG]j!R. Yours tr�ly.. '- C. M.,L�NCOLN.
Presiding Elder of 'the St. Albans Dis- STATEMENT MADE UN-,

, trict. I , DER OA'rH.
St. Alhans, ....ot., Jan. �Otht, 1880.

Dr, B, J, Kcndnll &' (.;0., Gents ::-In I'eply to
'l'our leiter I will sny that mY' eXJ.;Ierien,«?e with
'K('orln!'s 8pfwin Cure' has bel'n Tel''' satl�facto,
ry mtlt\td, 'l'ln','c ot· 10111' ) ".,,.5 aLtul '[ llrc)eurllli a
bottle of youI' agent. R.nd ,nth it, .hll'lid I a horse
of lamen('ss c,Lllsl!d by a spaYin. L,\st season, my
horse became vcry lalne Ilnd 1 tnl"m'd him out for
a few' weeks, when he became bette'r. but when 1

put him on the road he gre\". worse; whell I dis,
covel'l'd tiuH tlo ringbune was forming, [ l)rocureu
a bottl .., of l{endal['s SpaTin Cure �nd w,itb less
than a bottle cured Him so that he Iii uot, 11\111e ,

ne�ther ClLll the hunch be found, I
Respectfully yours, P. N, GRA:NiGER,

Wilton, Minn., Jat 11th, 1881.
B. J. Kendall & Co" Gents:-HaTiflg got a

horse bOOK !Jf yo� liy'm\loq a year �go, �)le ,?on
tcnt� of Winch persuaded me to �ry r�lcndall's

"

Spavin Cure on the hind leg or pne of my horses
which was bailly swollen and

COUl�'
uot be lJe re

�uced,b" any other remedy. 'I got two bloHies of
Kelluall',s "'PILVll'l Cure or Preston fI Dudduth,
,Drul:\:gists or 'Waseca, which cOJlJlpletel,Y curetl
my horse. About jive years ago I jhail 11 three
year-old colt sweeuie.d T(,l'y badly I useel you\'
reme!)y as ginn in yOU\' pook without l'owelin'g,
and I mu�t 8",y to yOIl!' credit that �he colt is "n
titely 'cured, which is It sllrprise n�t only to my
sPit but 1\)so to my nl'ighhorll. YOll sent m!? the
1)001; tor the tl'lUlng bum of 2;')

Ct'bll{r�,
Inuu I, 1

could hot g�t; another Itke it 1 w uld nut take
tWl:uty·Uv< llollnrR for it. '

• Yours trulY'GEO. AT�lEWS.
\

Kend�ll's Spa.vin murel.
,

' Hamilton, Mo., .Ju�1e 14tlil, 1881.B: J, Kendall & Co.-Gents: Thi lS tb certify
th,�t I hay'll used Kendall's SpaTin lI)ure Il.nd� hR.ve
found n to be all itis r:ecommended,'to be, nnd in
fact,more too. I'hlwe removed

QY�
(SIDg t,he above

callous" bone SpUVIDS. ring-bone, sphnts"and
cun ('i}llerfnlly testify and recomme d lt �o be, the
beat thing for allY bOIlY substanc 1 hllve ever

u""d, aUlI I have trit;d many as I h' ye mlade that
my study jorlellrs.

"

"
" esp�ct,fully yours, p. v.. htIST.

THE ,DOO·rOR. '

(' '---'

He has been thro'ugh the college,
And captured all knowledge,

He has an M. D, to-his name;
His talk is of bealing,
OJ pills and pulse-feeling,

de smiles on t�e sick and thelame.

See you his diploma '?
I Scent yen the aroma

Of culture and'drl!,JS he e:x;hnles?
HI! sl01v sbnkr of head: "

Fills the,sick lull 01' dread," �' To bring handsome tee seldom fai'ls.
I,

• •

His wlse diagnoses
'

, Ate roilowed by doses
, 'For which .the poor patient must }lay;
=He will bleed you and cane you,

, 01' stutf you and � t..rve you-
The pati_ent must �everl!ay nay.

HIS fame firmly rooted,
His cures ,Tldely mooted,

'

His failings hid snfely under grouud,
The idol of woman, ,

And scouted by no man,
None so happy as he cnn be found.

-.B"e.", 1'''''''';1'.

-'---

·�It's"well I went int� the gaTden', i,
, Said Eddie, hia face all aglow,
• 'For wbat-do yon think!mamma, happened?You never will guess, know,

A'Tbe little broln h�n �as there ClllCkinll:';
'Cut-cut,' she d say, qnick as & wink

t'hen"cut-cut"agam; only Blower;
4nd then Ihe wO,uJd. stop short and think.

" ,

,.HE record' of De 'Long's last days,
is pitiful in the extreme, tu�d it is pain
fill to read or thin'k of ,what'he aUd hiti

�e\, endured. No complaints' we're
�ade, nC) expressions of despair were
'uttered. Hope :was dead� ,"Alexy cly
ing. Doctor baptized him. Read

'prayers for 9ick.'� Lee and Kaaek
,dead. 'De Long writes: "We 'carried
them aronnd out of, sight, theu my
eyes closed up." What makel it all
t.he more, ,heartrending ,ill the �elief

7'�:-,--'--:-':-"{liat-;Oiic'ifo�:twlcelhEfie iieifliaacoiDe
", ..ear being Baved. ,If, tbe boat had only

lan,ded on the west'lide of "the mouth
of U�e LEma, they would have undoubt
e�lly fou,ri� Upper °Bulu�. If' they h'ad
,followed aloor in the footsteps .0'"
];lo.ral '�n�, Ninderman as be'st, theY
�ere' a.ble so�e ,of them probably'
might have 'had �s iood fortune 8S the
·t�o Who, 'Were sent' ahead. The: rec

", ord's dete'r�i�e 11'nally that uo,der the
circ,umslancel not,hing that Melyille or'

To Who:rp It �fay Concern ,-In the' year 1875 1
trent,ed with 'l{endall's Spavin Cure.' a bpne
spal1tn of severnl months' growtb. nearly half as,
hu';{<' >l.S !� hen'" e.g'. "'Hl cOI!IIJI"tely stopped the
lameness and removed the enlnrgement. I )inve
'Worked the horse ever since very hard nnd he
never bas been yerj' lame, nor could I �ver see
any cliff, r�nce In the size of the hock joints .since-
1 treated him Wltl\ l{elllill-ll's Spavin cure.

.

1�. A. GAINES.
Enosburgh Falls, Vt" Jl'eb, 2.1t,h.1879.

Sworn and 8ubscnbed to before me tbis 25th dayof Feb" A. D. 11>79. JOHNH, JENNllJ, '

Justice ,Of Peace.

Bad Proof of WOndBrfill CUrBS!'
. Fremont. Ohio, ,r�n. 15tli, last:

Dr, B. J. J\endall & Co., Gents:-I think itmy
duty to ren!l.et yb�l my thanks ,for benefits and'
11l'Ofita WhlCli I have del'lveft ('rom your iilValua-'
ble I\nd fal' f,�med Spavin Cure. M,v cou�in aDd

'

I had ft' vR,1uabie ,�tal1ion, worth $01,,0'00, which had
l� very bad SpILVIll and WI\S 11l'onounaed, by lour
cm'ilJ"nt veterinary surgeons beyond 1m,. cnre
and that the horse Wllol! done for ever. ,As 1\ last
I'l'sort 1 advised my cousin to try a bottle of Ken
d'�ll's S'pav!n CUl'!l: It had a maglchl ell'ect the
thll'd bottle cured lt, and the horse is as weh as
I'v�r, Dr Dick. of Edinb,irgh, th!' l'minpnt ,·�t
enullry Burgeon was an lIncle 01 mine and 1 take
great interesr in I\Bilisting bis prolessl0n.

. Yours trnlv, ,

JAMESA. WILSON, Civil Engmeel'.

Kendall's Spavin Oure.



,

'

'

.R.C!�ir"I." ••Iay ».;'•. ,
'

, ': 10' view' ,ot .the, nJuen4!sl' �t �xpr�.�ion
"raln,y (lay.'� io,:� Dl'eteQro.logy.'prot. �iJhmeit.z
bl.lately devised an apptiratul to reiti!'ter'the
actual duration of ,r:,:I,"; ,'� 10'ng, bar'd fl1
Morse'paJ:er '1� I,�ed. T�'" paper iii dlp(Jed"D
'ibJolution of. t;u,lpli>&te' 01 Iron, drred e'"rlllu1Iy"
and 'coated with tannic' aerd, or 'pulverlzl'd,
'ferro.cyanlde 'of �()tll�!!ium.' mixt'ld 'wl�h po".'
dered resin (or better a'ltherenl'e: The strip'
Is ,iretched' betwt'en' roller», one 01 Which ii'
actuated by Inean� of lin enrtl('��� chatn from a'LI_lted BRllr."d TI'eket.. toothed wheel on the Axle of tbe rutnute-hundA polntot ,'muGIi practical interest to pas- '01 seommon (:Ioj'k, .t passes IIntl�r ,ri tunnel

'simgers' travellhg, on 'limited ticl,,;t11 bas jUlIt in the top of a wO(l,ien "II�e. which I� (lllell ,he·
been settled by ,(b" Court oLl,ppeals. 'I'he 'lqw' and Is th.:p.ff (lul!ji�la of:a window. ',By
Plaintiff had bought a tleke't for a contrnuous.

means 01 '�lIidH roller. it ,r('I�"lv f'� dou hie inelt
nation (1.o,tJ_!!itlHlililil otnd 'tr"O�Vt"'SP), Rfjd tbe

passage fro,m, St. Lours to ,New Yor.k.,to be rain in "I'xce�s dOl'�" not- .cnwihlv lipread hll.
:u��d ontbe New York Central road from But- 'Yond thc'part'rlLS�inl! under Ihp,'fqllu�L, The
falo to New York' on or.before Septcmber,,26, ,Ienllth wbich',lbp ronera.troji-ter tlllril1;;:\":l

whole day is dividrd Intn twent�·four:eq\lalW.ltb'tbiil ticket be ,.took' the ',New York Cen-, parts. eaeli
'

correspondlng, on' an average, to
trll train lit Rochester 'imtead 01 Buffalo on snhonr' ;Whf'll rio r .. in hn!! ",11 ..... <!1II';ng' the'
"lhe aneruoon.ot tI.Hl.�tstb', h�i'IY,ou tue fullow. dill', Li,e jlIlPtl1'.�lrlp way bt:,hLliIZt!d 1I�liin. t.�.

, tog easily' wound 011 tbe dellver+ng' roller.io�orning he was notified ,by'tlle sonduetor ,Tbis apparatus is said to' act admirably.th.lt the ttme i'pe�ifled on the coupon bad ex- 'I

.pired, and 'on retustng to pay tbe tare demand-
*i. "NeC�S8Ity mother of Invened' he was-pu t'Qif' ,tbe ,tr�in. Ill, the ,action t\)i" ,lion:" D,lseases, of th,e'" liver. 'kld,ney, anddamagel( broug�t agai�s�' it; : t,I1'e companr bow�ls brou'gbt forth that.!!o,vereign remedy.claimed, that, the ,plaintiff bad, no right to ,Kidney.Wort. wblcb,' itt nat,ure's norm�1 cllr�travel on the ticket after the 21Hh: 'fhe Court

, " ' ';ti"� for all thos'e dire cpmplaints.' In eitberot' App'eal8 holds that, 1I.s' the 'ticket h":� been 'liquid or dty form it 18 a perfect reme\1y for

e�!!����r �a!b:nti�I��Ua�\����d tbt�'��L�tl��:' those terrible diseilses tbat cause so many
bis journey until he' re'a.ched bill' destination. deatb's.

'

"W ben." !illY' �he Court; I'the platntl(f,enter�
ed tbe traih at Rotbeater, on ,tbe afternoon 01
the 26th '01 Septembe,r an'li )?resented .IlIB tick·
et 110ti it w'as ,accepted' ,Ji.n� punched, it WftI
then used witbin the meaninr ot the tontract.
,It COlild then ,have, been, t�lten U'p. So tar al
the plaintU(, was ooncerned' it hlld then per.
forme'd'it8 office. , It was' ,thereafter Jeft whh
ilim, not for bls c()qvenilln:ce. but under regu-
futloll' of tile ddllDQalut Cor it� conveDiellce
tbat it mlght'know ;thllt, IIIls pa.sage had been
paid for, '-"'he, contract dl� not ,spec,ify tblt'
tbe p1l>ssa�e IIhould' �e compTeted on �r before
tbe 26�b. Qut tba'tt�e ticket lbonld be utl�d 91,1'
or bdore that day. ,and that it was '110 uMed j�
!leems ,to U8 too clear tor dlsp'ute,", The ell'ect
of tblla deci'slon will, be ,to Kiv,e, p'iI8engerl.'ln
certain casell, in )bls', State .. at least. J day, of
gr.,c� in addition, to the time specifled'l,n !,imit., .!'!!�������!!!!'!������!!'!!!��
,ed tickets, unlllSS, as they are likely to. do. tbe
companles,cha:Dge the condiUQns \)n tbeir tick
eta,-N. Y. HM-ald. '

NOW IN'
-.",
"'B'r M. �,�.A:zqnt..
-

Ii" ';; i,' outtr�m the nation's gr�wing health
,.; �)I,\ 'COmes tbe 8trellg�b of "ye;lril '!!ond the ,prIds' ot
,',,: he"lth,

,

Th� hiL�ling down 81 a mightiet name,
'tie great h'eil'ship'to'a brighter tame; ,

, A stre�gth ot State: like an iron. band
Encircliur,the whol!! e't our owntalrJa�d;
And the life 01 the sP9iifr gro'l1's wa� and weak,
Aiid,tlh\ blood dies out from'h!'s �adin� cheek,

And we look abroouo'erthis vallt domain
And beao!ilI.'The slayer is b!ling illain,
Fi:o� over the' hills �'t'the century past ,

Comell the echoing tread ot !lo world S9 'nst
,

: That we loose ouraelvee 'in the glad hurra
"

"Sweeping tbe 'poleii of our n:llt,ion�l, day.
And hun (1 !,p tl 'and si;>e nr� the yen.!'" nnw told!

,
BRt the pulse tell. not we are groIViD', old;

Yet'';''e hear it spoke'n lrom IIle'gatherIng threng,
'We are growing great, we are gro�ing' sirong;
We are growing,vile from eXIl,e�ience bought
"In a thOllftsntl bloody battles l'ougnt.

' ,

Aud we turn'"way t{o'm the blQod.Nld plain
And'onlv ask, may'it not comll agllin. "

From'the trackless'roads Olll''Iltrengtll-is felt
O� the'lakes t):)'(l.t girdle eur,uorthel:n belt;
Fr�m the marts of our own New England St'ate
T� the'waterll thut\vaab the �lden Gate;

, And the Gulf that bordllrs,'our soutbem 'l3trand
1 Bearil on' th" trade of' our oyrn great land.
Tbe' net�}ike'work ot tht! iron track
Like the,medium ot lif.. brings furth and 'IIack

Therich,pro'dl\cts ot our mines II.nd soil,
Tho I)ntlle!lll gain of our men of toil;

From t!le gren.t I'rairieij ol"thlld in graina
Comes tbe long lines ot lllodt!n tl'llins
Be..�ing along'wit.lllui iron han'
The,surplUltra,dll of ollr growing land. ,

, 'We'haTe conquered the distance oy,waters made,
'And spanned the wllitt! with II. cable laid.
So the ciTillzed world trom end to end
May hoid cQn"�ril,e as friend with tr�elld.
O� system or Ichools .0 peer can lind

,

F�r the "brin,ing out of tli� eommon mind;
Alld we look"with pride to our own free ilohools,
.&:ad bow that they mtuld the nll.tion"1i ruin;
That She mi.dll Which guide the .hip ot State
Are larely scbooled ror tho work 10 graa'.
Out or the cloude We haTe snatched tile li«ht
.&:nd .ade fll.irday of th••bon llight;

And the electric blaze il .alie to shine
'More bright than the diaMunils o( India's 'mille.
OUf churchel tl1l1� witb the song of lite,
Anti 'llol •word heo' ilhell.th"d ou the field o( litrlfe i

A�d we oalmly look on th} '4Iorld aroRud \

W.Ilere peace and plenty II.nd tmlt abound,
And we count no wealth from labor uupalt-
On 'the demon 0(, drlnk a hQlld i� laid

Tbat will not loosen till. right shall Itart
And plunge hill dag�er t') tht! �on8ter' s he&.It.

, Thus,on and on, from height to height.
Still�i,hllr 've'll hang our natioll>s light,
.!I'ill ere, this century qas rolled away
it·s r�y8 Iha,U .hine a,s the brigltt noon·day,

'

Till those, assemble with 80ngs ot, joy
'May praise a �ation without alloy,

,
"

, \'

Where crime no licen�e oan obtain,
Ann the record lie. open witllollt a stain.
To.day we pny'for OUI' couutry'jj :·.amo,
For a fllir olil'CU tcheon umoiled by sllame;
And little b'Y little �he right 8hallicap
From the Ol'ivt'n ftl\ke tl) tn� 1':"1'1'1 ht.'ap,
And amidst the ashcd of ,veiled deceit

'

Sllali trample tile fagg5)te under her feet.

AN 'IM:MENS�,
-01'-,

"
'

'W,aIL 'P apart!'
order. ---IN-

'NE"W" AND UNIQUE DESIGNS.
-ALSO�

Shades and Fixtures of all �inds"
Pioruree 'and '�cture Frames,

-AND-

ANb UNIVER�ITY'BOOKS:
WLiT A DI�'jOOUNT FRUM, PUBLl$HERS" PRI0E'..��, "

.', ',1, . -
.

BATES & FIELD. 9� MaBSachu�etts Street,

a�' ;46 and' 48 Verm�nt"St��eil."
IF<YOU, -W-�NT' "" ," ,"

' "

PLA.IN' �tr:Ra:�:ITtrBE,
O::a:�.JY.r:BE;RI· SUITS, OR ,,

'PARLOR.GOODS
Call and �ee us.:'OUR PRICES WILL SUrl.'!

OUR STPCK OF
"A.�6'her Hi.ter t.o g'.oel S.,'

:May �4, At Woodburn 'Farm," -M.ills' Hus'8ell�
the:dam' of ,Maud e. dropped a brown' flUy by
Harold. This own siBter to MOlld S ,i8 natural:'
Iy quite an attr.action to visitors, aad her fu·
ture will be watched with a ,reat deal of in·
tCI,elt.' It b IItatelHhat '12,000 ha� toeeq rf!'
fu�ed l.Iy .Hr. Alexallder'f'or, tbe: yearling col"
Lord RU88�1.I, fuU hrother to Maud,S, It beinll
hhl'inlel'ltion' to reserve hi� lor UMe In ,the 8t�4
at "W'ood�)1l'n," MISS Rus�ell, now, llelYen,teen
'yean old. hall had eleven' foalll, all ot whl,b,
,exeept' two,. are' aliVE! Ilt the p.e8en� Ume.-

'N.'��nal Lt1J,-s_eoclc Journal, CT.iDaVo..
'

UNDERT�KING GOODS IS LARGE 1
ConBisting of Plai� Coffins, Burial Cases, and Fine;Cukets. Bar,fal',

Robes in 'all gradeB of goods,

WALL PAP�R STOCK IS 'YERY COMPLETE.
Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP;S SPRINGS OR CO)IMON F.IXTURES.

150 Oh�ldrer:'B' Oatrl&51es from: Five t'o ThirtY: DollarS, Oroq.et� Baee,

'Balls', etc.
'

,
'

'

A.n ElectriC lee S'tor...
Texas is a coun'try of' mal'v'els. 'Wonderful

things ure constantly happening. Stra'nge BtO'
" ries are told, and stranger truths are, devel?p·

"

ped. A week ago to.daY· a �loud a Iittl� larg."
er. ,tban a' m.n's hand 'passed, over the .Iiig'
Wichita Valley eigbteen' mife!! nortl;l ,of us." It
:liriger�d but, �'moment"yet' in that,�o�en�,
unhe�rd 'of thing!! ,tfllnapued:, ,

It dId n'ot baH,
li�t there <tropped 'el�ctl'ic �c�: ,Pieces ot Ice

five inches in diameter, fitteen inches arouD.,
were hurled .f�om tbe upper' realms',. dashiug
Ullon tbe ground,like caunon ,balls from '!ieavy

,

, ,�rtillery. 'i)ozen�,ot piec.es were gathered ,up,
and wei�bed and' found to rlln trom fifteen to
twenty ouncell. ODe piece broke, tbro,ugh the:
new nine pine sl1iQglolI of ;!'om Gee's bO,use,

:, and descending weut, tbrough the plDe ceiling
, over tbe sitting ,room. �t anotller 110U8e, Col·,

;onel Wbal,;y�l, we' believe, a piece Btruck the
,

,stovepipe proj.ectfng from 'tpe roof and cut' .it,
otf a8 smooth 118 couid Iiave "been done DY an

immeo'se' cleaver: A ��mber of sheep on

Stine Bros.', tarm w�re' killed, and ·we nave
heard of a lew cattle having their legs broken;
Fortunate.1y, tb\lre vyere but ODe o� two piece.
to th'8 ,acre .fell. ,Had they lalle,n In Dumberll
lik8 hail stoDes mually come. the entire' dis·
trict would have ,beeo one vast ruin-.;-a mingo
led beap 01 animal llDd vegetable lite gone ',ou�.
�Hen,riettfl, Shield, '

,

F� METTNER.
F:a: 0 T '0 G :& A PH E R�.

Y�n� 'n�s
Only First OlaesWork made in every size and style of Pictu.res..

OOPYING VVORK'DONE 'IN INDIA INK.
Cl'ayou, snd- Wa1er-eolorfir-'irr-'tlr�-:-moBt-p'8rtett"l'nanBini---- - --_.. -

, . ,EqUI�1 to any done jn �he United: "

.

States of Americl\.

DII;tEOT RAPID



THEY" HAvE 'N9w, IN ,STOCK A OOMPLETE LIN:E

Til. arriVAl ,of ,� new' c�sb-boy in a

3yracu�e (Iry goods ,bop'recentiy, sUi
geate,d �O',&' iiumbe,r of,: his miachi,e.ous

-OF-

THE'LATE'ST

, ,

"L�OK �ut for a corner in i'um arab'ie,
,Our s:upply co'�e,8, directry fro'm Egypt,
and,the ",'ar will cut t.hat oft.

.

. '� , .

" . "

-OF-,-

,SUks, '

Notion:!,
"

'Oarpets, "

" ;: DreMs Goods; etc.

-'--'-,(0)-

,,.

,

: T�lil :���be�t,tr'eil.u�e.a mari ever.get8
in this, world 11 s' goo,d wHe, no .matter
h'ow ,nInch meuey phe' has.:,: Maniage.
is a trau@act:io�il which should be re-

moved: a�' far �8 'pos8ible from' t.lie I).sw m

money value of either party.' Th� hRp�'
piest hornea ,everywhere bave been

bought and ·p�id' for, hy the mutual
eal"lliilg's I\fle.r �Ilrriage, , No't.I,lillg ,is
truee.i.lian ,that' the gCJofl w i.e .ru.rhe

h,oum .'is a� surely a money-euruer; I\S

'the husband" who, toila,;$ith .hand. or
brain, , Tti� best mort» ot�very y'OUl,lg,

..mau.o I'" womanls. "M!l.r.ry tor lote and
work for', r'icbes." , It ma.y be: all old
fogy idea; 'out', niillio.n� ',o('hQuiell1vill
bear testiolOQ.Y to.its tru'thfuluesa.

�-+--..�.-'--"-'

l'tIolt!blnlf'
UliIlcbil?g can be' ,cione with leaves,

straw,' grass that h3S been hoed up, and

even uewspapers. The latter are Bv.ail
able, 'and caube made servtceeble by
painting them :with some substance that

is iusoluble in .wster: A 'good horne
.made ,article for B�cb purpose is to dls

solve glue in a,vesiel of water to the'
consistency of thin syrup. In auother

yessel disBolve"ln the �Ilme quautity of
w�ter, 88 much bicht:oma'ie of potaih
&s it' will lake.,' 'I'hen ,"our 'the two

liquidi together.
'

Themixture remaius
fluid Iu' t�e dark, bot become. [nsolu
pie af.Ler e�po'"qre:,to tile'light , A;bon-.

.

dle 61,' ,pap�r ,prepar,ed in thi�' msD'u�r'
will .ecver ,1A'r,e Burface, and, though
not ,"pplJoableto 'laId "oulture 'aD�wer8
'well. In, �arden'8.," Wben, i't Is eonald
,ered,tb6.t tbe co,veting 'preven·ts,;wee'da
and, grAli�, dispenlea witb cultivation
and cbeckl'tbe cu'�wo'rm, the expenle Ste'm·iberho'siii not, a� 'great a. may be supposed: 6
A �aper mulch carl bl! of severll thick
n'6iSeIS, if neoesaary, aDd with a bole
in the C'enter and a slit' for oouv�mieuce
ofapplicatlo�it ts beld down'not o�ly .���������������������������������
J)y',:_��Ol!flS,' cornltalks, laths or � other
lInli�ed-m&rei'liI;-'lltft'-IfI:s():- b'y

.. t'h'e�p�a-ut- ------� -:'

H8elf. Dark' pap.,f ,il:l better thau light.
�Exchanv�.. ", "

'

,

"

,

'

RESPEOTFULLY ASIC YOU "TO OALL., AND SEE'
...

-',AT-

Lawrence, Kan888,-U

•

, 8TEINB��G,
,

--THE_:_'

JAM;ES WHITlil, a farmer in Delaware

county, N. Y., has &' piece of ground
on whl'ch ,potatoes have been planted
for' ninety-two eousecuttve yean. ,A
geed crop i8 raised every year,aod .Mr.
White propoees to c,ontinue to use tbe

land as,a potato patch until a c,entury
lias elapsed.

_----..

DOII'T kill the toadl, the, ugly toadll

'bat hop around your d,oot:�,;:, Each meal
, ,',; 'Ie little to.<1. dotil' eat a,hundred �UII

or �o�e." 'He altl.ar.(,und ,with' ,a.pect'
_eek;� ·nutil' tne bUI baa neared; then
IhC)o,t ,he, ,for'h his littIe- tOD',ue ,like

lirbtniDI douole-gear_:'ed; and thl,D be

_oberly dC)th wink, sud ahD':bia uily.
.ni', 'and pati�ntly dotb wait uum

'liere comea another bug.
..

. ,

,
, ,

:: :K:I :N:G C:vOrr:U'ljE'iRE:<:
HAS JUSrr FI�I�HED' , '

.

the P"ice�,' 'on ,"all ,hi's 'Goods!,
',AND _lfROM

MONDAY',.�ORNING", JUNE the
FOR A FEW nAYS WILL QFFER

O'LotHlNQ',,' H'ATS, 'GAPS,' ETQ., �ETG., ETC.,.,
.

At such extremely LO� Prlces th ..t will ,eertalnly surprise. yO)1.

W Because the seapon' is backward and be is 'determinedS
,

'
"

'

9"to, get rid of bis..a·
,

:IMMENSE STaa••
,

,'-'--(0)-'--,-
'

\

AWO:�,]:),TO THEWISE ISSUFFIOIENT-r', ",�' ""�',,,
, . ,

.
\" .,'

.
. "',' l

of' " " '

• '''':REMEMBERl.. ",' ,.

'

STEINB'ERG ALWAYS nOES'�� HE 'ADVERTISES! r
If you are,'in need of auytb!og:aiJd want :pol!ltive ba�g�iD8

DON'T FalL TO CALL AT

,O]othing House�'\ '

5-S-w3m
87 Massaohusetts Street, Lawrenoe, Kansas.



Tb'DDder and LlcbC"lalr.
,Tuesday our, ,city, was y.isit�d, by a seyere
tbunder shower, accompanied by some \\rInd.
Tbe IIgbtnlng WaS very IIbarp �nd played 16w.

, .'

buildings and

", ,: "I',A
"

R�ltE "',(;FFER "(', ,,:.';''"'
,

'

,
, , " ',-,-{o)---- "

. ',.,

. S,K:ALL': .r�uBel are. In deDi.n·d' and,'Terl $1:, F""����I;!.' S fi�o c t, IiU s t. c ' Fro 8.:
" ". ,"

. I. ,'� _, ' ,,' ,.", --(0)--.' '"

Boarce. ', ,', , ,

' ,,, , ,

BUY,'llftell,n' bars. of DOBBINS' 'ELECTRUi'
SOAP oCallY grocer] cut from each wrapper the
pi\}ture of :Mrs. Fl,ogy and Mr!!. ,Enter,pp8e. an.,
mall to U8, with' full name anel address, and we
will'selJd',you, rree.or all expense, your own se-:
Iection from the f.,llowlng,' net of �elect Music
to the valueer bne'doilar. ... e absolutely guar!
antee that tplo! music Is unabt Idged , and sold by
first-clnBs music houses at the' followin'g prices,:'

, 1�8TR(JIri:ENT.lU•• ;',:
•

.,

,Pru,.
Artist's Life WaltzeS (Kuns,tel Leben) op. 816
Strauss -, - -', - - - .' - 75"

Ever or Nevcr ,WuIt.zl (Tolljours on Jama!s),
op. 23. Waldteufel - - -' - -, 71',.'

Chase Infernule , Gl'lllld Gallop, Brilliant, ep. /)< I

, 2.3" l{olling - - - \."
'

711'
Purkish Patrol Re�eille,,I{:l'ug - - 35'
Pirates of Penzanbe\ l Lnnciers), D'Albert - 11111
8irenfl Waltz,a, 'Val. teuf..l' - ,- -, 71<
FIl,tinitztl,- PotPOUl'1 i , SUJlpec r -, - .100

.
' Mascotte,.Potpourrt, .A udrnn - '- - 100

,
-, TUB premium list 01 tbe tblrd annual lair of '.l'rovatore, Potpourrf , Verdi ,- .: 75

the �el tern- National �'alr is ready lor deltv- Night. on the 'Yllte!,', Idyl. op. 93, Wilson 60
-Rnstltng Leaves, opv:c���� ', ,� ,- 60

Patience, (the Magnet and the Chnrn) , Snllt-
, van, -' - - -, - -

.
- 3�

Olrvete, (Torpedo qnd the Whale) , Audrnn 4U
,When-[ am Neu! Thee, (English and German
words) . Abt, -

,-
-

,

'Who's Mmy W[n�ow, Osborne
, A 'LBTTER trom tbe M.anage'r of Forepaugb's' Losj Chord, Sullivan .'

-

, ,

' " , My nellrest Heart, Sullivan'
great sbo� Inlor,mB us tbllt be 'w,l,lI certainly be Lite'�·B'lst'Hopes, 'Melnlllgjlr ', _ _

bere tbis lIeason; Requlete� Love (4j)D-rt B()�g). Arches, -

Slcep Whlle'tbe SoltEvenmg Breezes, (4port
song) , Bishop" - -, ',:,

In tlie GIOI�ming I
Harrison

Only be 'I'rue; Vickers
'

'-

Unden ihe Enves, Winner, -,

Free Lunch Oadets, Sousa - 85
"

," --(0)'- ,

If the music selected amounts to JliSt $1, send
OR.ly, the .6lteen pictures" your name and addresa,
,If in excess of $1. postage stamps may lie enclos
ed for such excess. ,"

,- ,

We make this liberal olfer b-cuuse we desrreto
give a present: sulllcient.Iy large to induce every

�_�_ .._ <" one to give Dobbjns' Flectrlc Soap, a trial Ieng
Sell.tltle Relliolntloll". enough to know just how good it is. If, atter:

, ,trial, they contlnue to lise the soap lor ycare, we
Tbe colored: people of tbls city beld a meet- ahall be repaid If they only usc the fift'len bars',

ing on Monday' night aad adopted, a series 9f getting thp. dollar's worth of music au,tis, .we-
,

. NImH lose money. This shows our confidence.

good resolutions, Tile one, concerning the ,The soap can btl bOlllXht of uny grocer-the,music'
Republi'can party ia 0. little "'<i'if," but the atb- can only be oot of us. !Sec thllt .our name is on

each wrappel·. ,

ars'will' meet,wltb the approbation of every , ,A bQX ot' this soap contalus ,sixty bill'S. Any

lover: of liberty•. 'we shQuld :,lIke -to see 'the' lady bnylng u box. and sending lib BixtY'Cllt� Ar
Mnl. Fo;.ry,'cun �('ll'ct mU81C to the amount of,

ma�t�r .. csrmed ItIII lurtber au(\ a law" p'llil�ed $4' 51). This 80'\)J irnpl'ov,'S with uge', and you are

m,aking all ballots ,of an,equal siz� and color. ,1l0t.askE'tl to b\lJ', a llselc�s'article, but one you

'file only object of 'a ballot js tbat a man �lly
use eyel'" week

.

_r".
-

'

,
X. �. C. .RAGX,� &.cq .•

exercise bistroe will whbout ,tbe knowledge 116 S. Fourth st. Phillid�lpbiD-, Pa.

ot bit> n-elgbbor. As tollows are tMl resolu
tions:

.

By A. 'Williams: ,

- RuolVtd. Tb!lt' we reiard the action of the
Republican pllrty of the 8tate persistently re

fusi�g to accor� just polltical recognition to

the colored voters of the part) a sufficient
c�use (or independl;!nt political action on our

part, ·and' that the lDterest of tbe race demands
tbat we seek other afflltatiQns where our politi
cal InOuence and rigbtS sball be more Lully
r\lspected.
By J. L. WaJler :

'WHBREAS, Tbe custom establiehed by cer
tatn 'politieians to U8e colore(l) ballots at elect
Ions ill Ii most desplsable and loatbl!ome prac-
Uce. Therefore be it ,

'R,,,tv,d, Tbat we do, bereby declare our

purpose to never Y,ote a colored ballot, and.tba,t
'ebe slcr.ed rlgbt of every.pter ii, to, exercise
bill' free cboice wltbout dletation from any'

q�!!:l;tci, 'rbat"PdlltiCld "ma�agers WbO �ee�' ,Vonoy ,�'Way On, Bllnd-VnLonrr ,Dc'lay",by IIUC� meanll to intimidate or Interfere Withe m U ill lllJ. r. III

tire · .. tree eXprel!810'D of any: vo�er, bowevef
bumble, IIllould bi! rebuk:e,d and le,.rely, COD·
'demned bt aU good cltlzenl." "

"

'

Doclt:M'cWILLIAMS, ePresl«ent.
ALL.!f ,W,LLI.6:KS. Secretary.
-

"

Co.,.

Mr. S. Steinberg and tilmily bti\·� gone elM

, be absent several months visl tihg friends

Mr.'SteIDber� will purcbase his 1all stoclt 01

, g�'OdiJ before rp.turnlng.
,

'

liR. EDITOR :-Will you plea�e answer wbo

,WIS "David'!! wife s motiler ?�' and you will

'gHlatlr oblllrE! a reader,-f,izzie. Certainly;
wltb "pl,easure. David's Wlle'ij motiler Wlli!

Davld'il motber-in-Iaw.
"

" ���,--

'A CIRCUS manager, a day or two since, Raid

in answer to tbe question, "Wby ue 80 many

abow's coming to Kansas tbis season?" .. Be

cause your Sta.,t8 bas tile bcst crop3 and your

'perple will bave money to spend."

Sells Br�tbel'l' sbow iii the K$D!aS sbow.

Tbe,brotbers own $100,000 wortb 01 property
1D ,tbls Slate, and make tbelr wint�r quartel'l
)ulre. Tbey have probal;lly tbe best railroad

Illow in the world, not excepUng Barnu�.

':"a.wr�nce. Kansas.
an elm tree wbicb stands in bls lot, in tbe west

p'arL of the city. Tbe loi. was planted witb po

tatoes. A few wei lUI iince tue tree W�8 struck
by ligbtning, but 80 sUgh't was tbe sbock tbat

tbe bark wail barely crackt)d., The tre,e Wall

killed, bowev�r, and 'e�ery, bill 01 potatoes out

11.8 far as'tbe,rootll eXLended.
'l'be 1"illn W"8 a most acceptabte on!), and "111

do untold good to tbe growing cropl.
, , l "',' .11.

lIONEY LOANED
On Improycd Farms at

LOW R�TES OF INTEREST'

� e wl11 fill promptly all choice applications Cor
loans upon improved farmiBg lauda on the easiesl
terms to tbe borrower. '

Farmers wishing to make LONG TUB LO�S will
S:A.VB HONBY bV calling upon our agent In their

connty.
Central o.ffi.ce NATIONU.,BANK BUILDING, Law-

renee, Kansas.



,'I'�UI ",j �I i 11

(}whQou.", w b su she b 1'1) k e i nt.o ,9. l)tllH/
"'.'-::-�- -:' -;"

.,;
tyHufgn, '-,ul,i 'exclIiTiiieii, "�n'--tO:o'_ol(L
'DOW."

.
, ���'-,--------

To THE familia'r stOI'Y of 'tlie
prbof Bible, a gent'loman' livilig , ilL
Breuuan; Texas, mll�c8 Ii si'�gular all
ditiou. He wns eilgaged I\s'au 'ol'(lerly
serge.ant in the' battle of. Seven' Pines,
and carr.i{ld ill' B 'pocket" b,)sides) the
'B,ible w'hich saved his O'WIi. life,',a rblf-:
'book 'of hiil' ._compauy'.' 'Through' thls
roll-book "he,' bull'et w,hlch . the "B'ibl�
eientulilly stopped made its war; and.
every mau � h(lI�e'name .was struck by,
_he ball iri drs passage,'was either killed
-or wouudod .. Tllill sto�y' unquesttou-.
ably bM�'B the record ," and ttirowa ou,t
a �aocy cualleuge to everv

the land. {f'

�N �"rance fOl'merly ouly u�,blell oould
p}.c� epitaphs on tombs wi.thout pe�
mission, sud tbe'clergy'man ot- a p�riHh ,

hi England,' to-d;ay 'can req'�ir� th� re

,mo,v'a} �f an .epttaph which he deem.
,improper. In fact such a ca!le.aros'�
Bome iime-ago, and the dealrabtli t v of
-hls havitag .dlscretlon in, th� 'm�tter,
was upheld by one of the' Bishops 'i�
.the House .01' Lords, who quoted a

case Iu which the p'ar')Q intertored to

have er.sed the Hues :

Detrauded by the doctor,
Neglected by the nurse,

The brother tcok the money,
And made it all the worse.

Doctor, nurse, and brother naturally
-611 protested against this libellous le
gend �.

KARL

Wire Binders"
Twine Binders,

Self,Rakes,

--AND-

TH� :B'EST, MOWER IN THE MARKET!�
<. \.� ,

DrQPper�,

W:ire, .

Twine,

-AND-

OF ALL KINDS KEPT OONSTANTLY O�

1



" Pacl.&" U.r.e8. .

','. �: TII'e"pacer is kno'wD ,jrolU', b,ls form. ,�e has
•

IV 'a 'peculiar ·Iorm, or dtsttne' ty pe, that. ,i�. dif
:<�,r�rent from tbnt: 'of other qruds of hor�ee-

�e'h,a8 t,b�, ilopiog rump lind paow,; 1'06t. in
,

ilta'ble language. Bils beels are long and �lllnt

:� In'�under. Tbe �rout.id surface ottbe beells

.1. near the eenter of tll."P. foot, making �H! leet

"':�ap)14la"'lonirer than,they. �re. ':l'b. fo.rmatlOn
, (if tne (bot is' not so Iavornhle to, good knee-
1lction as the 'more uprigbt nects ot tbe trot-

.

"tel', fitl I,> lVlJg ill tt.e l, ....dy , allu <:U,V\H'b u.ure 'l'H,ERE are coruers in oil, teas, beaus,ground 'thuD 'ordinary bC?rH·!t. HIs 10ng.@IOP-m·l·lI1·ngstock·S"lld"I.RI·l'W&)'SlOC'ks, J'Dilng"bips; and w�ll-be�t lllnd, legs' give hi,? ....
"

long, sweeping sctton In tue bl,�d reaeh, B,IS "wheat, coru=-und why not coruers inlow, .even movement lind �lIpld, �tl'ldc glve ,

him great Hpeed. The lollowlng ��med pacer,s trousers? �bllt was the "important,
'have' records, viz: Llttltl Brown JlI�, 2:11i; questlou asked 'himself recently 'by 'QShiepv Tom. 2:12:f, und Mllttie Hunter. 2:1i1�: ,

, (In"t;po'fldenc� oj 1:I'Utillticll Lice-Stock: Jou1'nat, g"1',eat financial' nobleman '<;>f Berlin
,C�ago,

. , •

while at Qis·t.ailol·'S;, Tbe cloth was of
au ex iraordluauy ,pntteI n, Pal.pablY it

) , .. "rs�.· Fe�t' an,tl Lelil!i. ' .." " , ,
" '

.>,I'

,The'fel'it'iltHt'legs of b'OI'Sil\"reci'ulre particiI: ':would :cte·llt.e ,a;sens8.,tio,u o'f the.Bojrr se.
l�r attention. It is au old �llylng withhorse- "I w'(lu,ld like 'to mcnopollze that-pat.

men '''Keep the leet and legs in-order, and tbe reru," he said t.o" the tailor; "just"see
=»: ti�d; will tak� care of 'ilselt.'� 'fhe legs are t�,e how mauy pair.s of rrousers it �ill.,: first ,(0 fail,' The norse, when brou�bt III 'make." The tll.ilor,calculated, and said,,", from severe, protracted exertton, SI,lQUJd, be thu;t, eighty _ three pairs of trousers\ ,.rubbed down dry. His'lel:8, from tile knees, ,

�" and'hocks "CfWn, should be wall.nand-rbbbed, could be made, rrorn -tbe buudle of
''''potbatlrictlon '�IIICI:eate In�enslbleper�plra.. cloth. 'Twill take thew all-it would.'

tton : tnut will tend to prevent sweued ie�ti,. ,

,.'';, 8tljfJoi�ts, eontraeted tendons, und sprun, be very disagreeable if one of my col-
;" t

kOee8. When the legs are tC\'ered,wi�b over-
leaguea "wel'e �()'Sp.pe'lr iu a aimiln r·

driving they, should be bamillged,Wllih ,we�
:� .;cloth8,.tb:t�.ke 'UWliY' file 'heat, aBU' pr.�v,ent

wind-galls, thllt prove eye-�ol'esJ ant,1, WhICIi"
witb6ut dimlnlsbing hl�' �lIpuclty for labor,
materially affect �lie market nlue of the horse
';_NatioMl LifJ'- .!to""�.Journct.

", ']:mprovewent iu the $))eetJ ef TI·oUerli.
" '" ,8ixty-tbree yel\rs agf!l, u bone able to trot a

':t, \mi'le i� three ruiu.utes,wlIs phtlnomen"l; .now.
", '"i:10! crown. ,tile queen ot tll� turf. If Maud

';:, �: ��oUld. b� �atcbed 1o per�'cinn a mile i�' 2:08:
the,odds'in,bvor,ot' time 'yould be le,a tl:!lin

'_they w!:lr� in. IbI8•.V)'ben Boston Blue was

< ma�clied against' "time to trot a inlle ID three
;:; �'i�q(';8: .No pefson c�n surely:predict wbflt
,,:�,bun'dred years bence w'llt accomplish in per

"., lecting tbltl great servant ot maJD. Judgl,ng
� ,d�,tbe future py 'tbe Pllst, we ba,ve .tbe rlg�t to

expect tb"t �hcy \"UI l'e\'olUll,,1l1Z'� ttl, lime·
:' ·tables; and lellve champions with a record ot
p;" ooe'mne in two minutes in&crlbed upon their
"." bannlirR. Monarcbs' in, the equine nee bold
:'��:c.:;ldoml'nlon by the right of &peed. They acquire
":;',,, tbe\�1tle by merit, and must holdand m�intlll.n
, ,.

, it 1>,'" tbe Indomitable perseverance 01 thelf
,

'own exertlons.-Oor • .NIJtional.Li'l)�-Stf)ck J(Jw,r-
}',�, 'A"l.,' CM�ago'

"

».
�-------

1';1

,,' The .JotJ"e ftud ,.." 'D'_sky Bret,he1',.
At Brother 'Barries' 'r11eetlnl! last nigbt tbere,

was an 'episode in which a CO'Qf�d !i,i-.tber anil
tbe higbeilt judlcialllflicllr in tbe, 8t:lte g!lve •

'public exhlbi tion o( the f�"lternal relations ex-,

Isting, between the white u�d colored races'in
Kentucky. while the EVlIngelist. stood, wltb
outstretched halld� 'usklng, "W.ho will tf!1!t
the Lord?',' Judge'Thoma!l F. Hargis, ot tbe
·Court 01 Appeal�. '1'91111 moved to a confession
lind teok Ill� Reat in the front row ot chalre.
Shortly al�er there passed down the aisle a.

penitent blaCi'er tban the midnigbt eyes of the
sllble gvddess. TJ;len cll'me otbers who, Brotb
er,Burnes observed, were careful to cboElle'
seat8 as tar away DS possible fl'om the "dusky
brother." Stopping In tile midlt of tbe sing
ing, Brotber Barnes ",aid: "My de'a!; Iriend�,
you �ee that this colqred,brother h�M corne for
ward to conlesi' Christ; and' you lire �taying
away s!mp,ly became ,you don't wl.'nt'to sit
beside him. l'l�l\e' he sits alone' on thill, front
row, ud all that, hav,e come forwar<l bave
'been carefUl not to Stat themselves near him.'
Any milo coming IQrward, despite' the prfju
dice IIll'ainilt color. and tllklng a seat by.' tlit'
�Ide (J1 tbls'colored brotb'or,. will be a brave,'II...._...IIi...IiI...Iii�......_.noble man. I, know iii tl1e eyes of 80�iety
there ·is a difference between y.ou 'and hhB ;

,

""'06 O:w'2'DK''"''htlt. dear Irl"'nd�, hetor" Goii tlie ditfirrf!np.p. 'F�,� ','olvb� lwL tXI.I. lie Wa� lJOl'lJ 'Lllil! w:'.v, he

GI'NGER tONICcannot belp his color; litill,' he hUI! u 8(1ul t·o '

' ' ,

silve. II YOll �t8y away now It will PI"()\"i' Ille _",
.

'"", ':, ','
'

success, 01 the devil'lil deVIce. Tbe dP.'l-ll
knows Frankfort IJeople,. IIIH.I ba� tl>!,E't1 I hL • Superl�th;" Health and $tnngth:'1Iiat!lfir.advantage 0.1 their pl'('jndicp.�, A h, my, fril"lld". If you ar.C a mcchanic or fanner, worn out wiIhtlilll same devil 'is a �Ill&rp olt! ftllow. bu t I'Ill t ovcqvor� or a'motherrun down� f\Unily'or"hoasDogoing to get ahead 01 ,him, He <101'�il't fhm" hold duti��tr.y ;PARKER'S GINGER TONIC., .

8nyon6 w'ill h!i,ve cOll'u.ge ,to "it Dext to Ihl- lCyouarcaJawycr, minister or'busipessmaa_
,co I,ored IDan, FrleJld�; WIll TOll' �el IIH! d('vil hausted bymentalstrainorapxiou$ cares, donot t3ke
tJ;lumph? A braY,e mlln. rernt'lIIber. i'� he who intoxicatingstimulants,butuscParker'sGingerTouic"
k I t I d' If you have Consulll�tion; DyspcJlSja,' RhClJllla-,ta -es a selH a on�81de 0 n:y ('0 (Ired Iriel) ,

Ism,.KidneyComplainl5,or'anydisorderoftheJ�.,.who bas come 10tVl'lIrd 'to ('nnlt'�H, Cbrist allti ,stomach. bowels, blood or nenoes,PARKB'R'S GJNGID1t 'to slive bis soul from l)crilllt etl'rl.lal d"mrHl- .. Tol'i1cwillcureyou; ItistheGrcatestBloodfisrilielr,_tlon."·, ',', .. ,' -" And,the·8eat'ndSur....ColighCureEv.'_··-,

A't tbis Judge Ha,rgis flr:MP. and IRkinl!' the l{youarcwastinga\Vay from:age, d!asipatiOll_,i!al}le ptlnitent 'by the b:md' �at down in t.h. '!lny diseasc or weakness anclrequarc aspuilapttab
. chair, next :to 'h�nl'. <Brothel' ,Hafne!! . in tb,' GINGER TONlC at once; it wilUnvigoratc' and bai1IlI,mean,wblle' looking on appro\'il,gly.' und elt" ,'you up,from'thc first dosc butwill never intQXicate.. "

claiminr. 'jTbe recording 1111!rel wili !lotI! tbl" It haS saved hundreds ofli"es; it ma,'save'plS. ,.

k t 1
.

I �'I 'L" "CAli'rIONI-RelliseaUllIliltl&nt.o.ParJwlIGI"I'I''1'""r.; ,
oD�the hoo -

0 He; prll e@ ,e t If' urd. -

c:ompo.edofth.bedrilln8!lIil..,nlllllU..,.orld,andla� ,fi'.�nn,li:'fI,.t ,Opr,t8p01, d,n()� L01li31:�1l� (Ju'tJ1'ier, dilfcrtnt fnHII pr.�tIODI of g!ngn:a!one. S.1Id forcbcllllr..Journ{Jl, '.

HIicpX & Co., N. Y. 1Oc. &"1 al&et;a'cltalmi!',�"

G�'f.BAVIN� BUYING DOLLAR SID."

, B"'(lk.eO'8 AirDlea 8al"e;',
'

The best aalveln the 'world for (lUt,8, bruises,
sore!!, ulcers, Ilalt rheum, t.ever ,80res, tetter,
cIiapped bands, Chil�lalus, ,corDS, an�, 1&11, kind�
ot skin 81'Uptl�n8., ,This salve is guaranteed to
give 'pertect ,sl!otis'actiQn in every casper mouey:
r.efunded. Price 25 cents per box. For .sale by
Barber BrOil., " '

ClDCAGO, ROCK ,ISLAND & PACIFIC R�Y'..
'

Is The ere.t.. Con"e(;dng Link t)etw�'el') th� Eaat,:an�:th,e Weat... .'
Its mMn Une tuns; from ChiCago to Oounell ',.s�eep(n� Cars for sleeping purpose•• and pIJlaca

����eE,�M�Wi;:�Iro�{%���7 g����!it��:t' ?r�rte�fu":l����:'1ar�l�i�:Y�:!s��Vf��
, LlbertYl 10wl\Clty, Ma.renfo,HrOOkIYII.GrlnnelI. �AI;OO,N where you can enjQy,your "Havana"
��a�g �:J���C�lt�1 gr1���� �Lg:t;8��::�' atz:� l�����mgnd��id �s s an the MIS.�'�SI 'IJunctlob to Peoria; Wllton'J,unct¥on' to Musca- and \(ilssourl.rl:vers at aK poPnts crossed Ill' tty..tine. WaRbIngton•. Fa.lrlleld Eldon, Belknap; lIlIe, und<transfersarein-oldedl\tCouDcll Bluffl,
�:.t����n���1�tWtc:f::���n'aall��:asc�W;;' '�:c'l7:�8<i::rn;.::'a';ren�o��lo�1I8����.on" �D.

. WasblngtoiltoSlgourney; Osft:",lo,osa.,andKnox- Th�", prlnclp,l R. R.' eonnectlonll of'ville; 'Keokuk toTarmlnJrton, BOnaparte Ben- this &,reat TbrouKb Line are alJ follow.:,tonsPQI't, Independent, .Erdon, ottumwll,' Eddy- �t CBIOAOOt:wltb aU dlVerll'lng lines fur tbe'
'V'U6zOskaloosa. Pella, Monroe. and Desllloinesl, ' East and Soutn. '. '

.

��'n����:f:I�s:��'!.�;l�iritg,�::t�'l�r�i,��� Ft\l:N:t����B�ltb tbe L.S. &; M.S., and P.,"
. Grlswold',and Audubon; and A.vocate) Harlan At WASHINOTOl'I HEIOBTS, with P., C. &St.,� and Oarson. Tbls Is positively tbe only Rall-' L. R. R. ",

'A ' road, wblc� owns. and operates a througb l�n8 .At LA SALL1I. with 111. Cent. �. R. '

.from Cblcago Into,the'State'ot Kansas.'
. At PEORIA, wIth P. P. &; -!:; P. D.'& E.; I.,B."TbrougbExpressiPA!isenger.Traln. wltllPuIl- W ;,IIl. Mid,; and T.:P; & ·n. Rds.man PalaceCars attae.bed. are,UD eachwaydally At ROOK ISL:&ND, wIth "lIIllwaukeeand Rock

'

'between CHloAOO and',PE01;lIA; KANSAS 'CITY, Island Shon Line,' and Rock Isl'd &; Peo.,Rds.·COUNOIL BLUlI'i'S. LEAVENWORTH and :ATOBI- At DAVENPORT. wltb tbe DavenportI)lvlslonSON. Through carllare also run between 1IIl1wau- C:M .. &; S,," P. R. R. '
'

��:¥�I��Ii���r�I�'n:�: tbe ',: 1II11wa�k.e' and :!:m:�:����R:.Ih�li�t��T I��a� �.:N.R.R.The ..Great ·Rock Island" Is 'm�Uleent!y At DES lIIQI;NE!I, wltb P;lII. &: F; D. R. 'R.

��\rf:�d�(tr:t��r�n�PlY per ect, ��d Its i� cg�!�lf: �g���, :�����li��I�cN�J\Wbatwlll please,you mostwill be tbe pleasure At COLUMBUSJUNOTION.Wlth B;C.R.&N.R.R.of enjoylng'your meal� wblle passing over tbe AtOTTUMWA. wltb Central Iowa R. R.; WM'be�tlful prairIes of minols and Iowa. In one of st. LP&; Pac .. arrd C'l-B. anti Q., R. Rds, .()uJ'lmagnlllcevt Dlnlnl!' Cars tbat accompany all At KEOKU� wltb ',liO'!.t Peo.ltWar.;W�.Througb Express Tralns, You ,get an entIre tol1ls &; Pac.• and St. L.. Keo• .I; N. W. R. Bdl.""":meal.lI.sgoolI as Is served lua.ny ftraWlla88botel, .

At CAMBRON, wltb·lf; st. J. R. R. ,

'

for seventy-live cents. '

:" AtATCHIS"ON, wltb Atcb,;oTo�ka&8aDtaPGlp��r:��':l���e���:i:iCiJ�::�e�t!'?��tal������', "�:i.�e:.:8:;:'�IGtaOt.o.ac:a.a...purposes (and the linmense passenger bualne. ,'I8eDt; R. Bd8., .'
- : '

'

'of this line'warranting It), we are plfllised ,to an- At KAl'fSAS ,Cl'r'I', 'II'ltlll6llilllliCl bUlb VO....nounce tliat t!Jis COmpa!lY,rtins Pullman PlllqC6.' and Southwest. .'PULLMAN PALACE 'CARS are run t.hroug!! ,to PEORIA. DES 'MOINJrJ!IgCOUNCIL BLUFFS. KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, and LEAVENWORTH.TicketS via thi. Line, I(no",n 'a8 the' Great Rock'lslalld Route," are Bold b,..U Ticke.t Ag-enUi in the United States'and Canada. '

,

For info�mation 'no� obtainable at your home 9Wce, �dress,
n. B. CABLEl ' E. ST. JOHN,

,

- Vic. Pr•• ideDt'aD O.D.....I Manager. Oeneral Tlcl<e� aDa P"'o�fu"C!r;o�"

,.
.

,
.

.

"

'

AeeUml.tlu" (JaUle h.·the We,t.
,In' reply to the inquiry of" E. F .... B,���, I�
your laet,jij,8ue, 'we will state tl.1at tbe r,es:ult ot
out,eJi:perienc� in Nortbwestern. h"wa is, that

" .

ane best' time to take any kind of cattle, young
'f,)f ,old'" {rom tame grass regioDs, to the W�st-

· ern. States, where they are to be put on pral-
· rle: graBS, is in the montb ot l\1ay or June.

.! Turn t'hem out on the green grasl, and lellve
,/ tbem tbere until fall, and tlley are aecu�t?med

, to it. lind thrive nic�ly no the pr�lrlfl hRY
,

-&hrougb tbe winter-tolly as well a8 native

, cattle, ' We WGuid nOL encourn�c ,"!1Y ,one, to
; move tame �\'a�1! cattle to tbe West III the Illli.
,

The chlwge I� toO great, Ilnd l'esu!Ls (luite Ir�
Quently ill Serl()ll� lOS9. ' ·l\>hk.e ,tbe CDange III

'
... tbe spl'iog. and JOIl u.re all ngbt.- 001'. B.a·

..

'

ticJn>!.l Liv,-o:)Zock Jour,uLt.
I'" I

, , . l:...__:...__.---...----

KANSAS.



, 'Hortl�I'u .."rBI�,
, 'i'b'e. )�Iy me�ting of the, i>ough�s Coun,tv
:ilorti�ultural Soclety w'm take place' on' Satur
,day, 15ll1,' �t tbe �e8Ici�nce of J�hn Parde�,,

.sonth oj tbe Poor .I!�IIl'[n.
'

,

SAMUEL' REYNOLDS, Sec'y.

'.
'

'

,
' �: "I'

,

•

I' -;..
", TaE' LAT·EST" ,M;4:aIa1TS. "

'

:. '"
•

1" .'
•

• ,I
I •• ,

• \ t,�,
" .:1 �'

, "

' ..awren�e'.a.k.,t..
,

',

;[RC}l�l'tcd 'for' the';"�'piRIT 'OF I(A�SAS by E. ,B,
,

'UOOD, Gr,OetH', 71:'.Mu.t!s�cbusett� 'f!tr'eet, ,Law-
reuce , Ku.nsaB ], '

.

,

Flour :bas dropped 20 <its.;' oWipg
I

probably
to 118 being mlide ot:new wbe'at.

, Egg� bav�. dropped tQ,I�)', ets., and, are, now
plenty; tliougb the ;,qu:ilit,Y. ts poor enough to
make uptor the fall.

'

'New tomatoes lind encumbers are In-the
lDarket, butno] in 8utll�ient qdanti�y t9 quote.
Evetvbody, expects to see 'wheat, drop very'

'sf)on,'bllt :our millers are as yet buying:at the
rate of 8,�00, bushel� a 'd':ly. at'90 cts,

'

We,f!J.uote: '

Floul'-:-He�d Center '�:OO@3.70.
Douglas 00. A, 1, $3.UO@3.:l5:
'Upper Crust, $2.70@3.00.
Sunshine, '$2,00@2'2f>.
Bran, 60@6�ri.
Shorts, $l.OO@1.70.
Oorn Ml3I\I, $LSO@2.00.
Potatoes-new" oU<'!:!,GOc.
W!leat-:-Ne� 9Oe.

, Corn-70@7oc:
Oat,s 6Qc••

"

()6ious-�Loo@ 1.20.
APP les�20@l){)c.
.mackberrles':"p'er box lo@�Oc.
H,utter-20@2ar '

.

}j;gg��10@12c
Cabbage-per doz. 30@40.
Green corn-sc.·
Peas"':"50c.
Turnlps-20@30c.
Spring cblcken�' sctlrce at $2.00@3 00.
Lard-country, ,H@lr,c ..

Heans-netall at 3,tbs' for 25c.

Peache'iI-$1.00@1.20 per busbel.
Peas,-I'iOc per bu�hcl,

.

Bacon"":'sidesU'c'
Ice Cream Freezers,

,

---(�)-,--

If ,YilU ,:Want to Eny Goens CEEAP it will Fay YLll to e(IDe and' see'.

" .

J_ " A_, D�I:L:EtY.'"

Correspondence to Tult i'iPlIlIT o�' 'KANSAS.
, . "(,orreetlon.j'

,

I tind in your 'pavel' or' July ,5 an article ()f_
mtneou tbe heart cher'ry. I wish to correct
some errors. Perhaps I am 'as mU(lh iu·t)1.u\t
1i8 your composttcrs. it takes so much long-'
er time to vVrite than to' thi�k, t.hat the -temp
tatton is very strong to wrlte,lndistinly. 1 a�
made.to say that the .two most �a�t()rly 'of 1\11',.
Assmau's trees are perfectly rltin.ecZ. 1 thougbt
1 wrote perfectly sound.

,
Agilio;I meant to say I( freezing was th e

olll.y qriu8e •. Your typo� made it tbe OUIY
oo:Urse. '

,.

'

, Again"your paper.baa 'It;' "Set 'toe' tree lean
ing shal'�ly to)lle 1,a�thlVo8t.r 'lmeallt to say
8outl,w,68t,. .

' '

'"
So ag'alq a Iew.llues turther 00. Once more'

'yOU say;' ..BV nJ m�an� let the tree's branch
near tile ground." 'Lutd not mean to write /Yv
nun8an8. J,. H .. CAlUtU'l·H.

------�---�---
TOE EN.GLIIoIa. "'l»AK�OW.

,80me (J�"M'':iC comlll.tmt81Jlt;m·tbe ltIan
. Dcr of Life or f,It.' "rorcludcl Bird.

. 'L

Me88l'8. Editor8'_ .

, '

.' The above Is ..
'

good Ilkene9B of Mrs.'Lydia E. Plllk-,
hlim, of Lynn, Mas8., whoaboveallother human bjllngll
,.uu,.y be truthfully culled the.�'J;>ea.r Frlend'of,Woman,'"

. as some of her correspondents love to call her. She',

Is zealously devoted to'her ,work, which is th� outcome
of a life-titUdy, and Is oblll>'ld t� keep atx la4y
'asQistants, to help her answer the lArge correllPondence,
Dwblch daily pours In upon her, eaCh'bearlng Its special,
burden of suacting, or :loy at release froUl it. Her

Ve¢etable Compound Is a.mediclne for, good and, ',lot
eVIl purposea, I lmve persoiUilly ,investigated it D.nd
am sstJl!f1ed, of tho truth of this.

.

, ' .

.

:: On account or,'1t;"proTen'm�rlts;lt Is'r�onimended
and prescribed by' thebest phyStclo.ns In the country.
One sa.ys I "It works like a. charm and saves muoh

.

'patii; ItWill cure entirely the worSt form 'Of ta,lling
of the u"'rns, 'Leucorrhrea, I!;regula.r and palnflll
Menstruation, all O"ar1o.n TrOubles; InftllJ:Ulllll!tlon and
IDcoratlon, F1oodings, all,Dlspl,u,ementil' im<l the con.
sequent spinal weakness, and 1$ especially adapted .too
the Change ot Lite."

'

, ',' .
.

�It pC�ielt:every portion of the' system, and g!_ves
new'life and Tigor. It removes ta.ln�ness, lIatulenc:r"
Clostroys all craving for stimulants. and relleve� weak
Dliss or the stomach. It' cures -Bloating, Headaches,,

NervoUsProstration; GeueraJ. Debility, Bloeplessnell8,
DepreSsIon lind In�stlon: 'Th..t'feellilg of,bearlng
down, csusptg pa.In, weight and IlMkache, Is &lwaYII
pennanently cu}'Od by Its use, It will at all times, and
uD.d,Br·all c:lrcunlsiances, act In hArmony with the 1a,w
that�Terns the feine,Ie system., '

.

It collta only.,.. per bottle'or I!1x for 15., anI). Is 801d by
dnIR!etil: Any adTiee required as to apecla.l CIU!e8, and
the names'of many who h&ve been tCstored to peJ;'fect :
health by the use'of' the Vegetable COlliponnd,.� be

•

, obtained byadd�Mrs. P., with stamp tor 'reply,
at her home In Lynn"MasS. .

"

]j'"t Klcine7 Com'plil.ln.t of.either. sex tbls compound is
,

� .. ,abun�tt�on1iW1Bho;W, ' ,

,

'"Mm PInkham's Liver PIUs," eays one:wr1.ter, .. are
ih« buf ,,, ,the tDOrld for the cure. of Cohl�pat1on,:emot.snese anll Torpidity of ·the liver. Bf)r,Blood:
PurltIerworlai,wonders� its IPecla1 Jlne and bids falr
to eqUal theCompoUlld In Ita popularity.

'
"

AllmUst reapect her lUI an '4DPl ofMorey ...hollO 1101(\
ambition la to do irOOd to othU'llo'
Phlladel� Pa;

,

(I)" .

,
,

Table' Outlery,
Silver�Pla.ted Goods,

Decorated Dinner �'Dd Tea eets,
Weogswood and M8jolicaWare.

----(0)---

lG'" H'O TEL GOODS A SPEQIA:i:.Ty. �"What 8Qrt 01 a bin..! I� tills!"
.e fbhl' fil an I:uglish �PIll'l·OW. He cannot

carry oft· a 14mb, like the ellgle,.ll.or is he pro
,vided with teell'l aud clawlI, lille the' tiger, bu t
:he'leaves bis mark� all the same ..

'"
'

.iHow ilid be get bere ?"
"A phlian.thNpi�t brougtlt him'

iEoglud,",
",Wh'llt 18 a pbilanthropist 1"
"He ls a 'CI'O�l!I ,between a lunatic anrl

idiot."
",what did be want to bring the sparrows t�

Jlmerlca lor 7"
, '

"Becl1uee he ba�ed the country and wanted
reTOnge. It' wasn't eo.ugh for him tb�t we
bave l'mall'poll;, yellow tever, cholera, floods
droughts, cyclones, aod fore'lt tires and �l·aijS�
bopper plAgues."
"What are the, chief merits of this spar

row?"
"His be�utilul yoiee and lovable nature.

alii voice is �o much Il'Weetel' tlun' !l file rasping over cast Iron that. people han died atter
bearlllg It."
"How doeil he ,employ Ills tIlDe p,',
"In screaminll, figbting, and voting earlyaod otten." ,

"W bere does he build hi!! nest ?"
. "ID'�he cornices of bouNes. II be could havethe use pI 1',000 treP-9 .. ren't frc'e I�e would turn'np bls n�8e lit the ott'er. ,Ht! couldn't �amllge'" tree �n:r ,'but be couJd make it nllcesw'lfY to
paint a bouse every month.'� ,

.

",Of what is bis ne!;t composl1d 7"
, ,"Of everytblng' be ,can handle, except ole;1.oyster cans and empty beer bOttie!! 1" ,

"Does 'the hard-bearted citizen ever destroytheir ne�ts 7" ,
'

, "He does. Whan'tbe family clotheS-line,,'or crow-�lIr, or long.bandled shovd is missing,be pulls down a nest and recovers the 10lilt IIr,ticle."
..Wbat' doees be d'o then?"
"'He re8uilds."
"'Oan be be plscouragecl P"
"If bls nest iM pulled down 15.000 or 20,000tlmelt he Qllght oommence to ·Ieel uownhea!'t

. .cd; but those who bave routed him out 000 01'600 tlme� bave not seeu him even Qbange coun-�eDance.",' .

,"wt:i�t other bir�� dOOR be'!Igree with P>',"Tbe buzzard. and the pole�at. He is too
proud to take up wlt.h every strancrer that
,comes along. 'He baH driven away Oll"i- I'obin!!
,and bluebirds and larks and chickadee�!"and
.evcn. tb�,hellS are looking 'out,· tor anotber
.openIng: , , ,

,

. "Wonld it be ,wlck'ecl to
, ,sparrows ?"

,
, , ,

,

"Awll,llly, wicked.· The philan'thropl$ts',,w!>uld. r!&i�� such 'a hOWl that the ·'killer
�o,uld bave to ilkip tbe country.' Besides.
,ou cau't sboot them. they, wjln't be poisoned,&J;ld no .one ever yet trappfliJ·· ono', A' man
.down io Ohlo.tbinks Il blow with a 'barn door
-wig,ht letch 'llm, and· it jlj'aij yet an untried ex-
periment'.?' '".', , ,

',I,'_� '--"'-'--'...o-"�-"-';-�_��-'-'--"�__,,
, I'That Is all lor this time. Let. us now lay6WBY our 1,>o?kll:and sit on ·tb� steps and listento tbe ravlsbmg melody·bUbe sparrow'lli eveD�'
fng, H_ong.""";,,Dttr.oit Ff'e, Pre,,:,

-HEADQU_,,\.RTERS FOR-
Refrigerators,

Fruit Jars"
Bird Ca.g�E!,

Baby' Wagon� •.

------.,..',..-
,

,

Skiu p'.!la8e� Cured. •
,

By Dr. Frazier'tI Magtc Ointment.. Cure! asH
by 'magtc" pImples; �la�Ii 'beads 'or gruh�,
blotcbeli and eruptlons 'on the lac'e"leaving tbe
skin cle4r, he'altby and beauti'Cul. Also cureb
itch,' barber's ltch, 8Illt rheum, 'tetter, ring
worm, scald bead; chupped bands, sore nlpple�,sllre lips, old, obatloate. ul�ers and IiOrel!, etc.

. SKIN DISEASB.,
F. Drake, Esq., uleveland, 0., lIulI'ered be·

yond all descrl(JLlon from a skin disease whicb·
appeared 00 hili handH, head and lace, and
Dear,ly destroyed hi!! eY,es. The most careful
doctoring failed to belp him, �n'd all bad 'failedbe usee:! Dr. Frazier';' Mag-ie Ointment and W�I!cureli by a r�w apphclltions. '

,

mgr Tbe flrst,and only positive cure for skiD
iJilSealles ever diMlovered.
Seot by mail on reoelpt of prlce. fifty cents,.

H&1'iRY & Co., Sole ;Prop'rs"
, , 62 Vessey street, New York olty.For bl!nd, blee<llng, itching or ulrerated

pilesDR. WILLIAM'S '[NDU:N'PILB OINTMEJ:liT'Is'a �ll,re eure. Price ell by mall. For sale bydruggists.·
'

, '

" ,

WoodWard; Faxon . .I; Co:, Kansas City, whole.saie, �g�Ot8.
" ' ", '

A Clean, Easy Ebave, or ·en Artiftic Hair Dref:sir g. fl.t
the Day.- ,

--_'_'(0)--- ,

BATH Roo_a':
Bot or Cold Baths, in the Cleanest of Tabs.

FRANK WILLARD,

lola, Aiien county, KanB;�'
"II�eed:e�' ..n� 8�lpper ot

PURE ' SHORT�HO:RN
':"'AND-

GE�.:PED OATTLEAn old physician, retfrcd from active practice,
having had placed in his Ilands by an East Indiu.
M.isslOuary the fo�mula of a simple yegetu.blc
remedy for the speedy 11nd pel'manent Cllre of
CONI3UMPTION. .

B ...ONCHITIS,
(;ATAlutU.

AII:'l'HMA.
u.nd

POLAND-OHINA B09S
Of the BeEt atrai,nl:! of Black Bud

LIG:a:-rr, SPO�EDall
.:I'HROAT and LUNG

affections, also a positive and radical cure 1'01',
gellel',111 debility, and all nervous ,comp,aints.
after having thoroughly tested its wonderful
curative.powers, IU thousands 'of Cllses, feels it his
duty to malic' it k�own tq' hiS' sU1)'ering fe'liows
n;e'recipe with £lill' p'prtij:ulurs, directions for
pre,pnru.tioii and nse"and 'all'necessarv advise
n'nd' instrnctions' ;'or !lU�'Ct)Sl!l-ql treatment dt your
OWI� home, will be' received by YOll' by return'
mlnt"lrlle of Chu.rs:e,bv,u.cid�;eS$ing,with Jita�p or
�tu.mped self-addresse,d envelope,to


